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rected to issue a patentfor two hundredacresof donation
landto GeorgeRuberand Michael Zeller ol Dauphincounty,
as tenantsin common, on application of the said George
Huber or Michael Zeller, or their agent or attorney,in the
usualmanner.

Approved March31, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 488.

OHAPT)~RMMDCCC.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ENUMERATION OF THE TAXABLE IN-
HABITANTS AND SLAVES WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Rouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the commissionersof the
severalcountiesof this commonwealthshall,on or beforethe
first day of Novembernext, issue their preceptsto the re-
spectivetownship, town, ward or district assessors,requir-
ing them within thirty days after the dateof suchprecept
to makeout two completelists in alphabeticalorder,contain-
ing a just and true accountof the names,surnamesand oc-
cupations of every taxablepersonof the age of twenty-one
yearsand upwards,whethermale or femaleresidentwithin
their respectivetownship, town, ward or district; andit shall
also be the duty of the said commissionersand assessorsto
causethe number of all negroes,mulattoes and people of
color, held as slaveswithin their respectivecounties,to be
carefully andaccuratelytakenin a separatelist, distinguish-
ing their sexes,and as nearas may be, their severalages;
and the commissionersand assessorsshall respectivelytake
an oath or affirmation before somejudge or justice of the
peaceof their respectivecity or county, who is hereby em-
poweredand requiredto administerthe same,previouslyto
their enteringon the duties by this act required:The oath
or affirmation of the commissionersshall be, “I A. B. do
solemnlyswearor affirm, that I will well• and truly causeto
be madea careful and accuratereturn of all the taxable
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inhabitantsand slaves,actuallyresidingwithin county,
and return the sameto the governorof the commonwealth,
agreeablyto the directionsof anact of the generalassembly
of this commonwealthentitled, ‘An act to provide for the
enumerationof the taxable inhabitantsand slaves within
this commonwealth,’according to the best of my ability.”
The oathor affirmationof the assessorsshall be, “I A. B. do
solemnlyswearor affirm, that I will makea careful andac-
curateenumerationof all the taxableinhabitantsand slaves
actuallyresidingwithin thedistrict assignedto me,and make
due return thereof to the commissionersof the said county,
agreeablyto thedirectionsof an act of thegeneralassembly
of this commonwealthentitled, ‘An act to provide for the
enumerationof the taxable inhabitants and slaves within
this commonwealth,’according to the best of my ability.”
And in caseof the absenceor inability of the personor per-
sonsauthorizedby this actto takethe enumerationasafore-
said, the commissionersof the proper county shall appoint
a suitablepersonor personsfor that purpose.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersrespec-
tively, on their receivingthe returnsof their respectiveas-
sessorsor other personappointedand authorizedto do the
duty of assessor,are hereby requiredcarefully to examine
said lists, comparingthem with former duplicatelists of the
respectivetownships,wardsor districts, or any other means
by which they may ascertaintheir correctness;and on the
discoveryof any error or omission,theyareherebyrequired
to certify thenatureand extentof the same,with the prob-
able causesthereof, under their handsand seals,of office.
And on or beforethefirst Tuesdayin Decembernext ensuing,
transmit to the Governorunder their respectivehandsand
sealsof office, duplicatesof the severalreturnsreceivedby
them as aforesaid,with the said certificates;which returns
and certificatesthe governorshall lay beforethe generalas-
semblythen in session;and the said commissionerswilfully
or negligently failing to file the returns,or knowinglymak-
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ing a false return of his or their assessorsor any of them,
or other person by them appointed to perform the duties
enjoinedupon the assessors,or wilfully or negligently failing
to return undertheir respectivehandsand sealsof office, the
duplicates and certificates aforesaid, with the aggregate
amount of the taxableinhabitantsand slaves as aforesaid,
actuallyresidentwithin their respectivecountiesandthe city
of Philadelphia,to the governor within the time limited by
this act,shall for everysuchoffenseforfeit the sum of three
hundreddollars; all which forfeitures sha’l be recoverable
in the proper courts of the respectivecountieswhere the
offensesshall havebeencommittedby action of debtor in-
lictment, the one half thereof to the use of the common-
wealth,and the other half to the prosecutoror personwho
shall suefor the same;but where the prosecutionshall be
first instituted on behalf of the commonwealth,the whole
Lorfeiture shall accrueto its use.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersas
soonas thetownship, town or ward returnshavebeenmade
to them, shall deliver one copy of all suchreturns to the
clerks of the quarter sessionsof their respectivecounties;
who shall receiveandfile themin their offices respectivelyfor
theuseof thecourt or grandjury on anytrial for delinquency
in any duty enjoinedby this act.

Section I~. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That for any dutiesthe as-
sessorsor other personauthorized to do the duties of as-
sessormaybe subjectedto in additionto thedutiesenjoined
upon them by the law, entitled “An actto raisecounty rates
and 1evies,”~1~the commissionersshall makesuchcompensa-
tion as to them may appearreasonable,which shall be paid
out of the countystock of therespectivecounties.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachassessor,or otherper-
sonappointedto performthe duty of assessorshall ten days
previously to his making his return to the commissioners,
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causea correctalphabeticallist signedby himself, containing
thenamesand surnamesof thetaxableinhabitants,together
with their severaloccupations,actuallyresiding within this
township, town, ward or district, to be set up at five of the
most public placeswithin the same,for the inspectionof all
concerned;for eachof which lists so set up, he shall be en-
titled to receivethe sum of one dollarand fifty cents.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyassessor,or otherper-
sonappointedto performthedutiesof assessor,shallwilfully
or negligently fail in performing the duties enjoined upon
him by this act; or under color of performingsuch duties
shallmakea falsereturn to the commissioners;heshall for-
feit and paythe sum of one hundreddollars, to be recovered
and applied agreeablyto the provision containedin thesec-
ond sectionof this act.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatno prosecutionfor any
delinquencyor offense againstthis act, shall be instituted
after twelve months from and after the causethereofshall
havehappened.

• ApprovedMarch 31, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 488.
Note (~)Chapter2095; 1~6Statuteeat Large, p. 375.

CHAPTER MMDCCCI.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONSFOR IMPROVING THE ROAD LEAD-
ING FROM MILESBURG, IN CENTRE COUNTY, TO WATERFORD, IN
ERIE COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe governor be, and he
is herebyauthorizedto draw his warranton the statetreas-
urer, for the sum of one thousanddollars, and the sameis
hereby appropriatedfor the purposeof improving certain
parts of the stateroad leading from Milesburg, in Centre
county, to Waterford in Erie county, which sum shall be di-


